If you are interested in using equipment maintained by Cell & Developmental Biology, please contact the equipment manager. Anthony Tharp, 2-8326, anthony.c.tharp@vanderbilt.edu, Room U3202, MRB III

Do not assume access to devices without an associated fee.
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**Equipment Guide**

1. L8-70M Ultracentrifuge & Rotors, $10/run
2. Image Eraser Light Boxes
3. ChemiDoc XRS
4. Typhoon 7000 Phosphorimagery, $5/scan
5. LAS4000 Chemiluminescent Imager, $2/scan
6. EVOS Inverted Fluorescent Microscope
7. CDB Thermocyclers
8. CFX96 qPCR, $5/run
9. TL-100 Ultracentrifuge & Rotors, $10/run
10. Eppendorf 5417R Centrifuge
11. Z1 Coulter Counter
12. NanoDrop 2000C w/ cuvette reader
13. NanoDrop 1000
14. Odyssey Laser Scanner, $2/scan
15. Synergy HT Plate Reader, $2/scan
16. Dry Ice Chest, $1.65/lb.
17. Ice Machine
18. Liquid Nitrogen Pay-per-use Dewar
19. Dryer (for glasswashing)
20. French Press
21. SpeedVac
22. Ultrapure Water System
23. Autoclave, $4/run
24. Glasswasher, $8/wash & dry
25. -20 Freezer (Backup)
26. Airfuge Ultracentrifuge
27. Rotors for RC-6 Centrifuge (4 degrees)
28. LS6500 Scintillation Counter, $1/sample
29. GelDoc 2000
30. Lumimark Luminometer, $2/scan
31. Gamma Counter, $1/sample
32. Innova 43R Incubating Shaker
33. Kryos 24K Liquid Nitrogen Tank
34. -80 Freezer (Backup)
35. -40 Freezer (Backup)
36. Stacked Incubators
37. Innova 43R Incubating Shaker
38. RC-6 Centrifuge
39. Konica SRX-101A Film Processor, $2/film
40. Leica TCS-SP5 Confocal Microscope
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**Room Guide**

3100: Equipment Hallway / Backup Freezers
3107: Film Processor / Darkroom
3110: Leica Confocal Microscope
3114: GelDoc, Isotope Counters, Luminometer
3143: Cold Room, Rotors for RC-6
3149: Backup -20 Freezers
3159: Autoclaves, Washers, Ultrapure Water
U3200: Ice Machine
U3202: CDB Equipment Resource Room